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LOCAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Churches.
f IKTH BAPTIST CITCBCH.

rrriftBt Avemu. botwoon Q &, R Sts., N.
r X. rncee i very .-

- nbbath, 11 A. M., 3 P. M. ,

"' J' M. l?f v. John H. Brooks, pastor.
. 'h re sideiict , 2113 9th etreet, K. W.

f

Furniture.
Furniture Packing and Repairing.

JOHN T ASHFORD,
v :i ifruror and dealer m

OTT NITTJRB,
1004 Penna. Ave., N. W.

.md Mirrors carefullv
tli.) ' 1 Work done with care

. i in. st 1 june3-t- t

Tobacco and Cigars.
"V

Cigars, Tobacco,
k n If of Confectioneries and Fruits,

1, ln'jic, Croam and Milk.

0 "3th and H Sts, N. W.

et
Clothing.

JUSTH'S OLD STAND,
i i? t bet th mid 7th Sts., N. W.

T run - D GENTLEMEN'S

WClaa Seconfl-Han- d Clotling,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.
ii i s JCSTH, Proprietor.

RUSH, THE TAILOR,
73 lotb Street, N. W.

pairing neatly clone, also cleaning:,
souring. Suite to order from 18

June 3-t- f.

Y .n Lave a Suit of Clothes Cleaned
1 i'nsid for

If
i OQ9 F Street, N. W.

Restaurant.
CHAKSPEftSE HOUSE,

-- 50 Penna. Avenue.
1 ou European Plan.

.la wwfct al hourp. Table supplied
I. t t tiarket affords.

J if P. ,. : Tvith the linost Wines,
1 yit --t anil ( , i

f JJO i XlDDLETClN.
' F l'ropnctore.

Boar&i g Houses.

PL'4 ?lpia House.
WILUAMS & MEREDITH,

Proprietors.
34R Penna. Avenue, N. W.

THE SOUTHERN HOUSE.
hoarding and Lodging.

' n' tiunerr, Fruits, and Ico Cream

IfiRS. M. V, ENNELLS,
ill . Pennsylvania Avenue, Ttf. W.

-- 1 poeite Willard'3 Hotel.
f

PARK HOTEL,
7th and Boundary Streets,

TOKN RICKS, Proprietor.
n.iu; hiid LodRing. Lunch always

' lioica Wiues, Liquors, Cigars and
Mineral Waters of all kinds. Also

' -- ' - Ikrber Shop iu the house, kept
' I up aud W. P. Gray, branch i rom

i ii Aiimo, N. W., where customers
r ' . i in lirel-cla- ss style. June 3-- tf

(JEASDUHIOir HOTEL
;u um Street, Wlwesi,

G-- pi. WM. B. GRIFFITH. Prop'r.
u 'UfP, Liquors and Cigars.

lap- - rooms to lot by the day or week,
t

Barber Shops.
A. J. HOWARD,

Wiv 0 and Hair -- Dressing Saloon.

Of? Eighth Street, S. E.
iHPB artiPta, the bst material, and
: rompt, ctmrteous attention to every

Your patronage is respectfully
J June 3-- tf

PAYNE & W. P. GRAY,
R ' Ciittta ant Sliayino: Saloon,

K, Pennsyivania Ave.,
D. C.

' ''tomi r a clean towel. June 3-- tf

Brokers.
M. E- - MATTHEWS,

BROKER,
oom 2 Le Droit Building,

WASHINGTON, D. C

, xl'"fvepcn rely in vested. Notes discounted.
J'ato Ttonglit and sold. jnnn 3-- ff

I- - r. FLETCHER, Ag't.
-

ei s and Lots far eale. Loans negotia- -
' Items collected. 3Ionev salelv invested.

' Solieitoi fir Fire and Life Insurance.
IIiCP. Fedural Building, Koom 55, corner

ud rstiot-- , N. W.
u-iioc. 1322 B Bireet, N. E. junfe 3-- tf

1
--nxs dohiiiug loans of branll or large
i'in i money can be accommodatod

mg to
W AUGUSTUS STEWAET.

- iioae wishing to invest can get the
r roentage on their investment at this
i4 3th Btn-ct- , 2C. W.. or, after office
h hie residence. ims 19th etreet,

ry bought and sold. June 3-- tf

t r, H GHANT HAT.XTV T .Trttrv-crt- v

CRAP4T & JOHNSON,
Sook and Job Printers.

WG 10th Street, N. W.,
WASHINGTOS, D. C.

k executed with promptness, nearness
-- "a,pnes:E. june 3--tf

Clothiers.
--- ivf

G-EEA- T

OSTON AND NEW

Look for the
AT

7$eventh St., ff. W., between G and H Sts.

SPECIALTIES AT SPECIAL BARGAINS.

A--

For this week, 80 pairs of Children's Pants,
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, little over half price. 117
?7 and ?8, will sell at ?2.50.. 3. $4 and $5., less.- -r.nn,l. .. ann.;1 l...n..

age 4 to 8, worth $1.50, S2,
Children's Suits, age 4 to 8,

than nun. nn n flniinr Vah n..

lw. ino9,8,"ta'Jortb 5 sl8 22 s25 ad S30, we will sell this week at $10, $12?14, S16, $18 20 Every suit from $3 to $8 less than its honeBt value. We have about
JpO pairs of pants worth from $1.50 to $8. Wo sell them from 75 cents to ?2 por pair less thanthey are wortb. Wo have the finest Black Cloth and Prince Albert Worsted Coats the finoatimported goods, custom made, and.we are selling them at $10 to $15 less than you can eetthem made. b

Wo have the finest made garments.
We havo mo.lium-price- d clothing.
Wo have working clothing.
In fact clothing that we try to suit all in quality and price.
Note Children's Pants and Suits special bargains.
Boys' Suits at great reduction

eJ,n'8 Smte r' great savinS to the buyer. Gent's Pants at nearly the cost of material.100 odd coats at little over half price. 27 Double-breaste- d Worsted Coats and Vests reducedfrom $20 to $12. Youth's Worsted Coats and Vests from $15 to $9. We want you to come andlook for yourselves. buy, if not worth muchyou more than you pav for it you canhave your money returned.
Look for the great Boston and New York sale of custom-mad- e ClothiDg, at

723 Seventh Street, between G and H Streets, N. W.
LOOK FOR THE

J. H. Smith, formerly of Oak Hall Clothinc
ager of the great Boston and Ner York Silo of

1 would like to see all my friends and customers at 723 7th street, northwest. I havo tho
best made goods at low prices. jano io.tf

Miscellaneous.
W"J C THIS IS THE CilKAPEST W- - C
I Xv PLACE AFTEIL ALL. 4 JLtl

I. FRIEDMAN & CO.,
DEALEKS 1

New and Second-Han- d Clothing, L

WATCHES, PISTOLS, &c.
ALSO,

Musical Instruments,
715 D Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Orders for Second-han- d Clothing promptly
attended to. inne 10-t- f

M. WILSON,
DEALIJl IS

Fish, Oletius aiM Grabs',
288 and 331 Centre Market,

ASD

9 O STREET MARKET,
AD

STAND NO. 1, EASTERN MARKET,
juno 10-- tf

Pensions I

Many colored soldiers and sailors have pen-

sions due them. I collect Peupions, Bounties
and all claims against the United States.
Colored people who read should tee to it that
the unlearned soldiers nhould know this.

Patents secured. General law business
done. I settle estates, and oharge no fee till
cBtato is divided.

J. AMBLER SMITH, j

Lawyer, ClaimB and Patent Attorney, Webster
Law Building,
June 10-- tf WASHINGTON, D. O.

THE SILK HOUSE,
J. E. YOUNG,

736 Seventh Street, Northwest.
Tho cheapest place for bargains. Ono red

ticket to purchasers; six tickets will entitle
you to a useful present. The only dry goods
store that gives a present. June 1 0-- tf

RED SYN-HFEC2- AJL. NOTICE.
LOOK OUT l'OIl COU ii2.iiedsi. l,uA doctorha3 removed to 100, Hft.. N. YV.,

NoarPennsjlvania Aemic, Dr
Bed Si--n lias tho onlv
Wonclcrinl Herbs, Indiau DJood
Bemcl, l- niodicujc- - lnii,
for tho Blood, Liv. r, K "ti.c srjid all Btomacl) i 'i.hUt- -

giiaruiteo to relievo CM.OX1C
or 8CLHO ItHPXMA'lJM m
from 20 to 40 minntob. A perma- -

C np.ntoura troui J lolwsaiis. Xhc
A' m, ASTHMA, or i If. I relieve
v-- the u 111 nutcs, and

rare in irom two to frnr v. ' f rt staco of
Cons'i jirtion or Bfu-'ii- a 'tiTtion. I ro
tieve tne increr in n.t ii.hm t - n icrnjREtni
cure in wi or three vec-Vn- . ' miz any Jvcr
In 2J minute' Toi-or-in- d Akuo ii ono day. J, r
outforciauttr;'j' Ilmveuo peddlers tmr nn
ttainp8pjinj?ir:ii loj-t- o dor scllinft a inrdinn
patupwitb lab u fawn form a wlno it it a
base oounter'eit- - Thoy also represent theinpeh ce to
bo connected with me, tlicv tll ; on any m.fo Morr
In order to sell their worthl'sc medicine. I hno no
connection with anv one. vctw to mv headmiar-tcr- s

and eet tho cenuino Ucd ,n Medicine; don't
be deceived. I make a."recialt' 01 lemale troubles
and & private disa!e. I warn the nibic not to
Hue my professional trade maik nanc 35od Sjnlfor

so 01 nusness or injur'. sKxwuiiiroaccuie
em und.-- r protection of the V. S pa ent jaw.

lours very JFpeoJiujj'. -
Dp- - REDhY, Inpian-- DocxoK.

109 114 etreet. near Penijlauia Vrenue.

HOWaATB POUND ! !

The be st place in the city to get a good

S"CO ,
for a little money, is at

426 Seventh Street.
juno 10-- tf

S. T0LXVER,
Flour and Feed Dealer,

2008 Seventh Street,
near Boundary,

Keeps always on hand first-cla- ss articles, new
and fresh. A portion of the public pat'onago
respectfullv eolicited: juno 10-- tf

FRANCIS HALL,
923 f ith Street, W. W.

The best brand of Cigars, Choice Whiskies,
Brandies, and Wines.

The best Rochester Stock Ltger drawn from
wood. jwe 10-- tf

F. KEOEGEBj
Upholsterer and Decorator,

1103 9th Street, cor. of L,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Carpets, Matting and Oil Cloth laid. New
Mattresses to order. Old ones renovated,

june 10-- tf

s

SALE OF1

Anything

YORK GLOTHIN

Red Signs.

$2.50. wn b11 fif
woith U, $5, 56,

. ianortri rt UnnH.vUvMU,uUulumc

RED SIGN.

and Tailoring Honee. bolmr v trof man- -
Clothing.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

New and Notes for Women.
It is expected that tho doors of the

Kentucky School of Medicine will bo
opened to "women very soon.

Mrs. Oynthia Hicks, "who is seventy-eig- ht

years old, is the president of tho
Hunbolds (Iowa) "Women Suffrage
Society.

Adeline Wildes, M. D., a graduate of
Boston University, has opened a free
dispensary for women and children, at
Meeting House Hill, Dorchester.

Mi6s Nettie H. McKfrlvey, Miss M. J.
Hovca and Miss A. T7. VJoii.s imve been
chosen essayists by tho Obalin students
for the oratorical contest next winter.

Woman suffrage was a marked feature
in the reoent school election in West
Denver, Colorado. Out of seven hun-
dred and sixty-on- e ballots, more than
one-hal- f the number were deposited by
adies.

Mrs. Charles Turner, a widow lady
of Liverpool has given tho munificent
sum of $200,000 for the erection ot a
home for incurables in that oity, and
will make ample arrangements in the
shape of endowment for the mainte-
nance of the institution.

Miss Bell Bladen has recently been
ejected for the second time treasurer of
the Wayne8burg and Washington rail-
road in Pennsylvania. She is also pay-
master, making regulur tiips over the
roaa in the pay-ca- r. Spe is probably
the only lady in the country who is a
railroad officer.

Sarah. F. Nourse, of Molino, 111 was
one of the pioneer workers of the West
for the advancement of' women. She
was accirlently killed by the falling of
a windmill last August, and tho Woman
Suffrage Association of Moline, of
which she was an active member held a
memorial meeting to do honor to her
memory.

Snnohndea.

Sunshades, like hate, are very large
and covered with flowers. They are
generally of brocaded goods and match
the toilet, or at least follow the color-
ing. The most serviceable shaJes for
morning use are the "en-tout-ca- s" in
such colors as seal green, bronze, or
blue. For afternoon use the sunshade
may be of tussor, embroidered with
beige-colore- d silk aud trimmed with
twine guipure. The handles are of in-

laid horn." ivory, shell, and jade, with a
metal ring and tassel on the end. A
bunch of flowers is drawn through the
ring. A pretty parasol is of black
"moire" lined with black. Around the
border is a deep Spanish lace trimmed
and above is embroidered a garland of
red roBes. Many sunshades of this
style will be carried, some are embroid-
ered and others painted. Another stylo
is of striped moire and satin, in violet
and dead leaf color. The lining is of
red surah. The satin wood handle has
a handaomo black "moire" ribbon bow.

GRAND PICNIC
AT THr

Genoania Sclinetzen Park,
GALES' "WOODS,

BI THE

Capital City Guards,
Wednesday, June 14th, 1882,

COMMENCING AT i O'CLOCK, P. M.

COMMITTEE OF ABHAyGEMENTS.

Sergeant P. B. Meredith, Chavtnan ; Corn'l
G. B. Lucas, L, S. Carey, John H. Shepherd,
Bush Garland.

Tho friends of tho Company are cordially
invited.
Admission, 25 Cents.

june 10-- lt

GEO. W. HEFLEBONER'S

Ice Cream Saloon,
I Of 5 Eleventh Street, N. W.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Candies, Nuts,
&c. Picnics, parties and excursions served at
reduced rates. June 10-- tf

1TEZ& OF INTEREST.
JU

The'firgpna "started out" in 1827.
Silk culture ia already an occupation

in 14 states ol the Union.
The first vekol built upon the banks

of the Mississippi was in 1542,
One hnndrl and fifty Mormon con-

verts bound frr Silt Lake City, recently
reached San Tancisco from Australia.

In the EDg'tah House of Commons
only one-sixt- h rf the members are law-
yers. Work i done more speedily than
in Congress; --,

Little Dennfk, whioh has a popula-
tion of abou. it 300,000, and a national
debt of $28,0i;U 000, is going to spend

18,500,000 ff'orts and new ships of
war.

The Japan.lsgovernment is melting
down oanuon that formerly belonged to
tho daimios aid utilizing the metal for
copper coinaf. ').

It is tho i, anion in Milan to grow
fruits iusteal of flowers for house
plants. Som elegant parlors are al-

most converted into little orchards.
It is only vMtltin the last few years

that policemt-- have discovered that
ot-ffe- e doesn't prevent sleep at night.
There were y rats and years when they
dare not drink it.

Tho Queen rf Italy is said to be fond
of the picturjue. Then tho sight of
a fat man wilh a long mustache trying
to eat soup ouqht to fill her with de-
light.

It is said t! :t the Australian colonies
are the riohy't por capita, in the world.
Among their possessions are 80,000,000
sheep to a pcpalationof only 3,000,000
souls.

Sir Henry Bessemer estimates that
the quuntifr;!-- coal consumed in Great
Britain lash year (154,184,300 tons)
would build more than 55 great pyra-
mids the siza of the great pyramid in
Gheza.

A daughter of the late president John-
son manages i farm near Albany, Texap,
wilh such ecouomy and success that a
prosperous future is already insured to
the president's two grandsons.

The aggtegate losses in the fishing
bnsiness from Gloucester, Mass., from
183), when the George's fishery began,
up to April 1, 1882, have been 2 851
lives and 423 vessels, valued-- at $1,862,-71- 0.

'
.

In tho cuusus year 1880 the woolen
mills in the United, States employed
161, 231 peropijcapital employed,
Sl58,7!M,0yG-f'wftge- s paid, S47.244.000 ;

material imm-'I- , S1G3,058,928 ; value of
pro&Kk.-W798,45- 5.

,.Uuse fes 3V.ir, T,:a-D:f;- Qo tv.ar.a

1881-8- 2, 22,712 Btndents. of whom 1,241
were forelcn. The medical students
numbered 5,002, and 310 of them were
aliens.

HUMOROUS.

A man does not necessarily talk cents
when ho speaks in money-syllable- s.

Hanging is capital punishment, es-

pecially when you're hanging on some
good-lookin- g girl's arm.

The proof of the pudding is the
rapidity with which the children get
away with it.

"Ah, ha,"eaidMrs. Partington, "it
taes all sorts of folks to make a world,
and I'm glad I'm not one of e'm"

A poet asks : " Why is the nightin-
gale's song so sad ? " Perhaps it is be-
cause the nightingale has to get up early
in the morning.

' ' What ateyon blowing about ? " said
tho tree to the tornado. Blowing
about eighty miles an hour," was the
reply.

The "bob-tail- " cars must go, says the
New Yorkers. Of course they must go,
reply the directors, and make full time
and returns.

The fact that people are going around
buying up old rubber shoas leads us to
suspect that there must be a new kind
of bologna sausage in the market.

It is estimated that there are 30,000,-00- 0

umbrellas ia this country, but the
great trouble in to find the chap who
has gobbled thfln up.

A Frenchman, by way of giving ex-

pression to his love of nature, exclaim-
ed : " O madame, I like ze cows, ze
horses, ze sheep, and anyzing else that
iB beastly."

Teacher How does the earth ah30b
water ? Papil Like a dog. Teacher
How do you make that out? Pupil
Don't we rcrxgrihe lap of the earth ?
Teaaher Go up snother grade.

The editor who was asked by a
" bashful subscriber" if he would tell
him " the first step toward matrimony"
and replied "mis-step- ," was either c
punster or a horrid old bachelor.

It is getting fishionablo to adorn the
house with handsome specimens of fancy
work. Might we suggest the thought
that the family sat nailed by the four
claws to the parlor mantel would have a
novel and beautiful effect ?

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Oharaoter isthediamond that scratches
every other stonj.

Train yonr children in politeness and
unselfishness in all little things, and
tho greater will come without an effort.

Every idea, from the moment of its
emergence, begins to gather material
orce, and after a little while make3

itself known.
It is more from carelessness about the

truth than intentional lying that there
is so much falsehood in the world.

The shortest lifois long enough if it
leads to a better, ancl the longest is too
short if it does no;.

There are a variety of little cirenm-stanc-es

in life which, like pins in a
lady's dress, are necessary for keeping
it together, and giving it neatness and
elegance.

Lat a man give application, and de-

pend upon it, he will soon get above a
Btate of despicable helplessness, and at-

tain tho power of acting for himself.
Though judgment is not so rare in

youth as is generally supposed, those
who do not possess it early are apt to
miss it late.

OUR PICTURE GALLERY.

MEN WE KNOW.

HON. JOHN F. DEZENDOKF, M O.

Mr. Dezendorf, the subject of this
sketch, was born in the Stai e of New
York, on the 10th day of August, 1834,

and after reoeiving an academic educa-
tion, learned the carpenter's trade,
studied architecture and civil engineer-
ing, and at 16 years of age struck out
f r Ohio, where he was for twelve years
engaged in several important public
works. Of Eepublican parentage and
antecedents, be naturally gravitated to
tho Eepublican party, and the Western
reserve of Ohio was a good place to
strengthen him in this faith. During
the days when the decision of Taney
was still in force, the fugitive)slave was
often found wending his way to Canada
via the Underground railroad, and we
have heard Mr. Dezendorf tell of the
days when Professor Peck Langston
(brother of John M.) and others from
Oberlin, were confined in jail in Cleve-
land for aiding ono of these poor unfor-
tunates on his travels.

In such times and amid the political
scenes made famous by Joshua Gid-ding- s,

Benjamin Wade, and others, and
at the same time that James A. Garfield
was drinking inspiration from the foun-
tain of pure Eepublicanism in the same
locality, Mr. Dezendorf was imbued
with those principles which advocated
for the right of man, and here it was he
received those impressions regarding
the duty of the Government toward the
colored race, which have manifested
themselves in his subsequent public
career. In Ohio, in 1856, he cost his
first ballot, and that vote was for John
C Freemont, as President of the United
States.

On the 26th of August, 1863, Mr.
rozondorL-fittl,e- d in 2Iorfolk,r in ihe
State of Virginia; those were troublous
times. The close of the war in 1865
brought with it a necessity for the

of the Stato Government.
The Negro had been made free and
clothed with the rights of citizenship.
From the very nature of things this
brought on a struggle in which the few
Union men and white Eepublicans of
the State were submitted to a severe
test. The Democratic party of the State
composed of former slave owners were
indignant that their former slaves
should have been put on a political
equality with them, and the struggle
whioh they made was long and bitter
The worst element of the Democratic
party did not fail to exercise violence in
order to carry out their ends, and rough
indeed was the path of the white man
in Norfolk, who from 1865 to 1875,
dared to raise his voice in behalf of the
Eepublican patty and to defend the
colored Eepublicans in their rights and
privileges.

During all these dark and stormy
days, no man in that section was more
outspoken than the subject of our
sketch; in every campaign Mr. Dezen-
dorf was heard from every hustings,
and on election day was found at the
polls defying the Democracy and insist-
ing upon the rights of Eepublicans.
Many times did he expose himself to
danger, his life threatened, his house
stoned, himself and family subjected to
ostraoism and proscription.

But he never fsltered; always cool,
courageous and true, he persisted in his
course. For many years he was at the
head of the Eepublican Committee of
the city and county of NorfolK, and
contributed by hia work and hia means,
to sustaining his party in his District
and State. In 1872 he was the candi-
date of the Eepublicans for the Legisla-
ture from the city of Norfolk, was
elected, but in consequence of ways that
were dark and peculiar to the Deaaoo
racy he was counted out. In 1876 he
was a delegate to the National Eepubli-
can Convention at Cincinnati. In 1878
he was a Eepublican candidate for Con-gres- B

from the Second District, being
nominated by acclamation. After a
stirring canvass, having for his competi-
tor, John Goode, who was looked upon
as the ablest canvasser of the Demo-
cratic party of the district, Mr. Dezen-
dorf was elected by 1,100 majority, but
owing to Democratic methods, failed to
get the certificate, and the House being
Democratic, by the advice of his friends
he did not contest the seat. In 1880 he
was again nominated by acclamation as
the Eepublican candidate for Congress,
having his old competitor, John Goode,
as the Democratic candidate, and Ben- -

jamin W. Lacy as a Eeadjuster, against
nun; he defeated them both by 1,460
majority, after one of the most heated
canvasses ever conducted in that State.
In 1872 he canvassed tho district for
General Grant In 1876 he went to the
Cincinnati Convention in favor of James
G. Blaine, and voted for him first, last,
and all the time. But on the nomina-
tion of Eutherford B. Hayes, he took
the stump in his behalf. In 1880 he
was in favor of General Grant, thinking
that he was the only Eepublican who
could break the "Solid South." He
took the field against tho influence of
the Treasury Department, which was
being exercised for John Sherman, and
which was powerful, especially in Vir-
ginia, and threw himself out of office;
he organized Grant clubs, and with the
help of a few friends in other sections
of the State, defeated the Treasury
combination, and sent a delegation to
Chicago instructed for General Grant.
On the nomination of Garfield and

I

Arthur, he labored earnestly to poll the i

full strength of the Eepublican vote
for them, and advised the National Com-
mittee to make a strong effort to carry
the State, assuring them that in the
disorganized condition of the Democ-
racy, (who had two electoral tickets in
the field,) success was certain. Other
counsels were taken, the National Com-

mittee was actually persuaded to advise
the Eepublicans of the State to turn
over the electoral vote to the Eead-
juster Democratic Hancock and English
ticket. To this Mr. Dezendorf entered
an earnest protest, and notwith-
standing this attempt, made three days
before election, which took some votes
from Garfield and Arthur and deterr?.d
others from voting at all, the Eepubli-
can electoral ticket came within 12.000
votes of carrying the Skate, proving the
wisdom of his coursa, and that. It Lis
advice had been taken and an earnest
canvass made in the State, success
would have crowned the effort. In the
Gubernatorial canvas3 of 1881 in Vir-

ginia, Mr. Dezendorf, looking at the
result of the campaign of 1880, when
the Eepublican party of Virginia, after
four years of nonaction and almost com-

plete disorganization, tho flickering
lamp of life having been kept burning
in the party by the exertion of Mr.
Dezendorf and a few devoted men in
other sections? polled 85,600 votes,
falling but 12,000 short of enough to
have (carried tho State, without help,
except in two or three Congressional
Districts, with a capitation tax of one
dollar es a prerequisite to voting, with
such a showing under such discouraging
circumstances, with a divided Democra-
cy, and the Eepublicans in good heart
owing to the election of the President
by the National organization, Mr. De-zend- otf

maintained that it was the true
policy to keep up the Eepublican organ-
ization and nominate a Eepublican
ticket for state officers which would be
sustained by those Democrats who from
any cause were dissatisfied with their
own party and seeking new alliances.
Mr. Dezendorf contended that any
other course would be disastrous to
the Eepublican organization. Has not
the result borne out hia assertion ?

What has been accomplished that could
not have been accomplished by keeping
the control of the organization in the
hands of the Bepublicane, not nomin-
ally to be used as the plaything of one
faction, not Eepublican, but actually to
have controlled the organization for the
benefit of the Eepublican party. Be-

lieving in the principles of the Eepub-
lican party, having full faith and con-

fidence that those principles were cor-
rect, that thev are National in their
character and not to be set aside for
temporary cxyediencr, ho maintained
and does maintain that the party would
be stronger by their faithful observance
in Virginia as well as in New York. He
therefore opposed coalition with Eepu-diatio- n

as wrong in principle and bound
in the end to work to the detriment of
the party. In this, as in all his public
career, he has been governed by his
conscientious convictions of duty, and
nothing has swerved him from his
course. Brought up in that
school of Eepublicanism which
taught that slavery W88 wrong,
and the maintenance of public credit
was right, he contends that Eepubli-
cans have no right to surrender either
principle more than the other, that it
would have been jast as excusable to
have temporized with slavery, as to
tamper with public credit in any State
for expediency sake. By his unswerv-
ing straightforward course in Virginia,
from 1863 until the present moment,
Mr. Dezendorf has retained the confi-
dence of the Eepublicans of the State,
and commanded the respect of his op
ponents. As a representative he is
painstaking and industrious; no man
Las ever represented the Second District
who has been more faithful in the dis-

charge of duty; always in his seat he
seeks every opporttmitv to benefit, his
constituents; as a member of the Naval
Committee he has been mindful of the
interests of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
To him more than to any other is it due
that the bill for the building of a new
navy provides that one-hal- f of the new
ships shall be built in the navy yards,
thus securing the building of at least one
ship for tho Norfolk yard, thus provid-
ing work for the mechanics and work-ingme- n

of his section. In the distribu-
tion of the uatronaffe of his District
(that portion of it which he has been
allowed to dispense,) he has been fair
to all classes of his constituents. He
has not forgotten that the colored Ee-
publicans constitute the large majority
of the voters in his District, and has
given them a lull share, not only in
number of offices, but in salary. He
has not appointed them on account of
their color, but because of their fitness
and qualification for the office for which
hehas recommended; and in the general
legislation looking to the better protec-
tion of this class of citizens he his ever
been found active and efficient. In the
matter of appropriations for public
works in his District, he ha3 been emi --

nently successful, and notwithstanding
the many embarrassments thrown about
him in consequence of the unfortunate
differences in his State, it will be found
that the material interests of his District
have never been better represented.
As a Eepublican who haa always stood
by hia party under oircumstances
which would have deterred men
less determined, Mr. Dezendorf
is entitled to the support of all good
Eepublicans. It is tras that owing to
the fact that he is a good Eepublican
and one who would not sacrifice princi-
ple for expediency, he has been de-

prived of many of the rights and privi-
leges accorded to representatives, but
it has not changed him in his devotion
to the Eepublican party, and we can
only hope that his constituents, those
of them who are actuated by principle
and not from mercenary motives, will
rally to his Bide and rebuke the adminis-ttatio- n

which has treated him so unjust-
ly, and that he will be returned to tho
48th Congress as a Eepublican by an in-

creased majority. In personal appear-
ance Mr. Dezendorf is a splendid speci-
men of manhood dignified tnd courtly
in his bearing, he at once attracts at-

tention. His manners are those of a
polished and refined gentleman, as there

is nothing haughty in his make up; with
him like Burn s,

"The rank is but the guinea's stamp,
A man's a man for a that."

As we have said before, Mr. Dezen-
dorf is a gentleman in every sense of
the word; he is a man of uncommon
executive and intellectual ability, in-
vincible will, a political record unspot-
ted and untainted by coiraption of
party, and unwhipped by the lash of
political demagogues and tricksters.
He is a Christian gentleman, and one
who dares to do right because it is
right. We commend Mr. Dezendorf to
the Eepublicans of his State, as a gen-
tleman worthy of their confidence and
esteem, and who will at all times and
under all circumstances in the future,
as he has in the past, be found laboring
earnestly and cheerfnlly in behalf of
the cause of Kopublicanism. in Virginia,
and he will be iu the front ranks with
the tried and true men of that State,
whose watchword is embodied in those
strong lives,
""Wo ask no boon, onr right wo claim,

Free press and thought, free tongue andi
prn,

The right to spoak in Freedom's name,
As true Virginians and as men."

Retaliation.
It is easy to break a man of being a

nuisance if you go at it right. There
was a case over on Sixth street not long
ago which shows that as soon as you
beat a man at his own game that settles
him. Fredrick Dahlman, an eccentrio
character, lived in the upper story of a
small house, with his family, and in the
story below lived a man who was quite a
hunter. He had a couple of pups that
he was breaking, and he would sit up
half the ni(?ht snapping caps on his gun
and throwing boots across the room for
the dogs to retrieve. The noise became
aatroying to the family np-stair- as the
dogs would run and bark and make as
great a racket as possible. Mr. Dahl-
man tried to reason with his neighbor,
and induce him to quit the dog break-
ing down stairs, but he was ugly and
said he paid rent for this place and
would do as he pleased. Dahlman said
that was all right, and he went up stairs
and got four washtubs of water and a
fish polo and line. About 10 o'clock
at night, when the dog kindergarden
was running at its full height, Dahlman
pushed the tubs of water down stairs,
and the water run all over the house.
The dog breaker came out into the hall
and waded through the water, and
looked up sta'rs and wanted to know
what in thunder was the matter. Dahl
man was sitting on the top stair, smok-
ing his pipe, and holding the fish pole

ith the Irne dow.i in the hall, aa ealm
and peaceful as though he didn't care
if he never had n bite.

What does this mean?" said the ex-

cited hunter, as Le fell over a dog that
was paddling round in the water.

O, noding," said Dahlman, as he lit
a match on the shoulder of his pants.
"Noding. Only I tought while you voa
hunting I would yoost catch a few fish
for my breakfast.''

That settled it. The hunter broke
his dogs after that with a club in the.
back yard, and Dahlman swore off oni
fishing. Peck's Sun.

Mysteries of Malaria.
Walter Coote, author of " Wander-

ings, South and East," who has been at
the Fiji Islands, has tho following
notes upon the vagaries of what ia
cal ed malaria, the strtnge ways of
which are often past finding out :

"I have seen Englishmen living in
Fiji, on the borders of almost stagnant
estuaries, with the densest and most
rank vegetation around them on all
sides, with mosquitoes and a hundred
such insects infecting the district like a
plague ; --in dry seasons their houses
will stand in the very centpr of great
plains of reeking ooze; in times of flood
the muddy river will rise to their very
vernndas, and vet these people are
robust and healthy. I have gone from
there and a few weeks later visited
islands in the Solomon group or New
Hebrides, where I have found a dry
coral soil and high land, upon whioh
the pure trade-win- d blows month after
month; steep land, too, from whioh the
rain-wate- r i3 quiokly borne downwards
to the sea, and all this bat a few hun-
dred miles from the Fiji group, and in
the same latitude and blown upon by
the same trade-win- d. Aud yet in these
places it is almost death for a white
man to spend more than a fow months
in the year on shore, and practically no
one who lives ashore at all can hope to
escape frequent and severe attacks of
fever."

A Peculiar Occupation.
The sudden increase of wealth among

certain classes of people during-- and'
after the war, set a young man to think-
ing how ho could share in it. He no-
ticed that many of those "new rich"
were Without the advantages of an early
education. He therefore advertised in
a New York paper that he would under-
take to supply tnem. He succeeded far
beyond his expectations. According to
a New York correspondent, his plan to
give an hour or a half --hour a day to men
or women of the sort he desoribes. On
one day he reads and explains the items
in the daily newspapers; another day he
takes up the authors, poets, musicians,
books and plays uf the time; again he
treats of the etiquette of the parlor and
dining-roo- m, and so on. But every now
and then some lady sweeping out of a
carriage and laden with fury, silks and
jewels tells him she cannot read nor
write, and then he has to work in
earnest. Ho writes love letters, poetry
and advertisements; carries on one side
of a lover's correspondence and battles
with rich men who are anxious to add
Latin or Greek to their accomplish
ments.

Frank-on-the-Mai- n, containing a pop-
ulation of about 100,000, is said to be
the richest city of its size in the whole
world. 3f its wealth were equally
d vided among its inhabitants every
man, woman and child would have,
is is said, 20,000 marks, or some 4,000'
a piece.

The nobbiest thing in boots isi at
bunion.
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